Mysteries of English Pronunciation (2)
英語發音的訣竅 2
慧開法師整理
[音節 & 重音]
an·thro·po·lo·gy, an·thro·po·lo·gi·cal
com·mu·ni·cate, com·mu·ni·ca·tion,
eth·no·mu·si·co·lo·gy, eth·no·mu·si·co·lo·gi·cal
eth·no·psy·co·lo·gy, eth·no·psy·co·lo·gi·cal
Eu·rope, Eu·ro·pe·an
ma·ni·pu·late, ma·ni·pu·la·tion
op·por·tune, op·por·tu·ni·ty,
neu·ro·lo·gy, neu·ro·lo·gi·cal,
pres·ti·di·gi·ta·tion, pres·ti·di·gi·ta·tor
re·ca·pi·tu·la·te, re·ca·pi·tu·la·tion
sit·u·ate, sit·u·a·tion,
qua·li·ta·tive a·na·ly·sis, qua·li·ta·tive me·thod
quan·ti·ta·tive a·na·ly·sis, quan·ti·ta·tive me·thod
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[詞類 & 母音]
/ā/ nature
/æ / natural, naturally
/ā/ nation, native
/æ / national, nationality, international
[詞類衍生與變化]
in·sti·tute (n. & v.) 機構、建立、設立、創立
in·sti·tu·tion (n.) 機構、機關、制度
in·sti·tu·tion·al (adj.) 機構的、制度上的
in·sti·tu·tion·al·ism (n.) 形式主義、機構系統
in·sti·tu·tion·al·ize (v.) 機構化、制度化
in·sti·tu·tion·al·ized (adj.) 機構化的、制度化
的
in·sti·tu·tion·al·i·za·tion (n.) 機構化、制度化
carncarn + al > carnal (adj.)
carn + i + val > carnival (n.)
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carn + i + vore > carnivore (adj.)
carn + ation > carnation (n.)
in + carn + ate > incarnate (v.)
in + carn + ation > incarnation (n.)
re + incarnation > reincarnation (n.)
theotheo + logy > theology (n.)
the + ism > theism (n.)
the + ist > theist (n.)
the + istic > theistic (adj.)
mono + theism > monotheism
poly + theism > polytheism
pan + theism > pantheism
a + theism > atheism
a + theist > atheist
a + theistic > atheistic
geo3

geo + graphy > geography
geo + metry > geometry
geo + logy > geology
geo + mancy > geomancy
teletele + graph > telegraph
tele + gram > telegram
tele + phone > telephone
tele + vision > television
[片語字間連音]
就這樣子 ＞ 就醬子
就那樣子 ＞ 就釀子
a lot of
a piece of
all at once
all of a sudden
find it out
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catch up
Come on!
come up with
end up
Forget it!
Fill it up!
Get up!
home alone
I get it!
I got you!
I mean it!
in a row
in addition to
in case of
in front of
instead of
in terms of
Ladies and gentlemen!
Leave it!
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Let it be!
Look out !
make up
Move it!
Move on! (make a move on someone …)
Not at all!
pass on to
piss off
(He pissed me off!) (I’m pissed of with …)
Plug and play!
Plug and pray!
put on
Save it!
set up
Shame on you!
Shut up!
Sit down!
Slow down!
Speed up!
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Stand up!
Stop it!
sum up
Take a break!
Take a look!
Take a seat!
Take it easy!
take off
Think it over!
very well indeed
Wait a minute!
Wait a moment!
Wake up!
What a coincidence!
What a day ……
What a mess!
What a shame!
What a surprise!
What an experience!
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What of it?!
Wrap it up!
work out / work it out
[片語 & 短句]
ask for
Do something!
Frankly speaking,
Strictly speaking,
Go ahead!
Keep quiet!
make sense
Never mind!
Take care!
wait for
I’m flattered!
I’m convinced.
I’m not convinced.
I’m moved!
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Anything you say!
a matter of …
Business is business!
doesn’t make sense
Don’t mention it!
First thing first!
Just do it!
Leave me alone!
on the contrary
Take you time!
That’s not fair!
That’s your story!
Time is up!
Watch your mouth!
Watch your step!
Whatever you say!
What’s going on?
What’s the story?
What’s the matter?
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What’s the matter with you?
Where was I?
Where were we?
life-and-death studies
all over the world
All the way down!
All the way up!
A piece of cake!
Believe it or not!
Come to the point!
Don’t let me down!
Once upon a time…
I don’t buy it!
It’s a long story!
It’s up to you!
make fun of it
Over my dead body!
You set me up!
You have my word!
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You are really something!
You asked for it!
You can’t be serious!
What a good deal!
I’m not in the mood.
I have a bad feeling!
Just between you and me!
I’ll show you really something!
May I have your attention please!
[單字內部音的同化 t > n]
interaction > [inneraction]
representative > [represennanive]
[縮寫]
M.B.A. = Master of Business Administration
E.M.B.A. = Executive Master of Business
Administration
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CIA = Central Intelligence Agency
FBI = Federal Bureau of Investigation
FDA = Food and Drug Administration
NASA = National Aeronautics and Space
Administration
NATO = North Atlantic Treaty Organization
UFO = unidentified flying object
UN = United Nations
USSR = Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
WHO = World Health Organization
WTO = World Trade Organization
ALS = Amyotropic Lateral Sclerosis
NMRI = Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Imaging
MRI = Magnetic Resonance Imaging
SARS = Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome
BOT = Build-Operate-Transfer
MOU = Memorandum of Understanding
ECFA = Economic Cooperation Framework
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Agreement
BIOS = Basic Input/Output System
VHS = Video Home System
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